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A REMHT 

ON THE 

JIG MINERAL CLAIMS 

CARIXIO MINING DIVISION 

LNTRODUCTION: 

The JIG mineral claims are situated 2 miles southwest of Quesnel, 

B.C., in the Carilco Mining Division. A gravelled read to the A.L. Patch- 

att and Sons~samill frcm West Quesnel, cro~ms claim JIG 1. The JIG 

ciaims occupy chiefly .the vest half of Land Lot 9%. 

JIG claims number 1 to 4 where staked and recorded on Xu&ust 5th, 

1957. JIG claims number 5 to d were staked on :'ctober 15th, recorded on 

October Iah, 1957. These claims are held in trust in the nam: of Ian 

Esin of Edmonton, Alberta. _ 

&setX PERFWMED: 

In 1957 Geologioal examination and sampling were perfomwl on 

Ayust 10, October b-19, a total of 5 days. In 195S geclogical exam- 

ination and sampling using a hand auger were performed ever 14 days in 

the periods Juneu3+1x, June 23-3, : 

.&iMi4ARY: 

The SI@ claims cover the crest and northeast alope of a flat- 

topped ridge, an erstward projecting part of the deeply dissected Fraser 

Plateau which here lies 7M) tc SO0 feet above tine Fraser river. The south- 

western part is capped by late Tertiary lava up to abut 30 feet thick which 

lies nearly flat. This appears to lie unconfonr,ablg upcn the Fraser River 

formation of middle Tertiary age, s o nemed by Dr. L. Reinecke in 1920. 

Beneath this lava flow, a thick deposit of diatomaceous earth, in places 
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mantled by a few feet of cemented gravel liea at t!!e top cf the Fraser 

beds on those clsime. This dgposit is exposed a!~ound a slide are-i. on 

claim JIG 1. Or. the cliff 34 fest thicknewwhs me.asued, and sn addition- 

al 15 fact indicated ir; a~#~gar drill Sole at tl:o ?8zse of t::;e ~upcsu,rc:, 

milking 49 feet of diatomite in all. Moat of it, is .creym:i colored :.3tz 

clay intermixed an-l in thin parting ylhnes. Th<? pure&, light grq ts 

plile wean coloro~ mate&.1 occurs I:3 5 bed 8.5 f;:t thick 11 feet belo:: 

tJ!S top. W:iim dry this mt~~5al is wIlite. It, an.tiiins i2 to 36% of . 
txltonitic clay. Oth?r -Leds contbis more clay. \i?iese beds were tz;ed 

Fy the auger lis fc,r as ti;e south aide of claim JIG 7. T'l,e ma;'+ c&;-q7 

diotomite ws fodnd, b;lt ti:e whole fonation seem6 to Ye in pl.;:ce. 

..SIiZing uiti slumping mea* to have Feen restricta tc !;ie vicin- 

ity of tfie main exposur~3. The irregular -terrain H :til taaelt remzjants 

capping mrvlll ridges to the vest is F. result of erosioc accentac~t~~~ t>~ 

g1acistion. To the south of these claims there ia coneiderzt;ltz. iulder 

clay snd gravel of glwSc1 origin. Except for an esker reidge, tizre is 

little glacicil material on the JIG claims, 'k9.A ccnt~irmtnl ghAntim 

cornin!: from N 10 E hns grooved the east face ad lown~r ridges of <i-t.omLte 

and L!lay o*blique ia ths n 15 w 6tructuXi, trend. 

The Frssar ieds ielow tile diatomite are c eerie8 of cl~,y end cawnted 

gwvt--1s becoming chiefly sand and gravel at the %&we. Thi8 w:ction becomes 

lergely clay includixg some v!iiti&i :mto:ial gc,ing *aat a*,:! so-t,:: r'rom tht? 

section 8 miles nori of' Qi;ennel. 

On Baker creek north of the JIG cleims, the canyo:l j.s fsrm~: of ",:x 

;Anderl:ring Cache Creek beds, uhioh in 8 buried ridge form the westeirt mar@ 

to the Fraser beds. Rere the deeply want&red erosion su?fei:e of tll!ese 54s 

is ~zapp.4 by the 83ae flow of vesicular basalt at the samrj level. Ti:is 

formation of Permien age is .'iighI.v folded,defoor;ned, rule me tam0 q'!?o sec1. 

The di>itonj.te cun !-d? mined ar;S trllnsportni economic,ally. 'Jy: c: ,p ;q.i <? " 

problem in developing t!iis ztaterizl is narksting and suitable processing. 



GNERAL GFDLOGY OF TXE JIG CLAIMS; 

. . I TouorraDhv: 

The eastward projection of the Fraser Plateau forms the fl:it-topped 

ridge occupying the uest half of the JIG claims, which rises 700 +A iO0 

feet above the Fraser river, Slopes are steep, hit only precipitous rrhere 

basalt caps the main exposure of diatomite, anl where t:?e main rim of the 

ridge is a 30 foot hasalt cliff. The irregular glaciated depression to 

the east of this cliff is rimmed by a i-.roken ridge or series oE ridges 

trading N 15 W to rejoin the main ridge. Bot'l d-pression and rides are 

deeply and sharply grooved by the action of continental glacier from N 10 E. 

%X-.%tiEraDiliC SUCCe6SiOFi: 

Quate:mary, Pleistocener Glscial boulder clay, sznd, grovel, of' 

continental glacier origin. 

Tertiary, Miocene? Fraser River fornation), flat-lying beds 

of clay, ceme:iteu &ravel, sand, liglitiz tads, diht3moceous earth, cappec 

by veeicular b3saltic lava flows which probAly overly it writ!-i uxonformi*y. 

Great erosional iincsnfor&ty 

PeX%ian: Cache Creek Series , iiighly de!'omei rnd 

metamorphosed basalt, argillite, tuff, agglomerate. 

Description of Formations: 

Permian - Cache Creek Serifs: 

These rocks have steep dips, and in places have heen deforrzed ta 

the extent of rock flowage in less competent kteds. Tilere is a consideraUe 

depth of weathered material, so much in fact, that fresh rock is hard tc 

find. This weathered surface has e relief of over boo feet, perhaps carved 

out by the ancestral river of the Fraser and its tritutbries. South of 

Quesnel the Cache Creek stioxs just stove the Fraser river, rising westerly 

in over 100 feet of clayey weathered greenish yellow colored basic agglomeri:te. 

Lcisslt is rusty red weathered. Tnis series foxus ti;e walls of the &ker cr'~ 
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canyon north of the JIG claims, where it is overlain tin vesicular tas;llt 

in a flow over 20 feet thick, Here the rocks are pxdominantly '::liwk cari; 

-- onaceous argillites or phgllites crumpled and rihi.onned with vein q~nrtz. 

S ome tuffaceOUS teds are present, also some tint voxther int.o impwe 

firebrick ok stoneware clay. 

Tertiary - Fraser River formation: 

Tnis formation was named by Dr. L. Reinecke (Memoir 112, 1920) or 

the Geoiogical Survey of Canada. He me;.si~:ed over 600 feet of ':wis down 
', ,, 'Z 

ts river level at ';hn west side of the Fig Band i3 miles north ot' Qx~oshel. 

They a 1-2 capped k'y 30 feet of basalt &icil is covsr‘~d with Li fee: of 

claj- (glncial"l. At:the top, clay and censnted &y.L, 7.2 ~16 altarn&3, while 

clay diminishes downward until at tho bzse sand &nd gravel alternate or 

are mixed together. Two miles to the east, there is clay thrcug!lont the 

section, with lignite and lignitic c;lagts and silt in seams trouirl tile F;ase 

of tile? section. Dia~tomaccous earth is found toward tile top of the Fraser 

River formation, also ir, thin;: beds 150 to 500,feet below t!le top. T!?in 

hens of whitish clny are found at this level, also along Eaker cr+e@., 

where 6omc is int,:rlxnded with fine chert pebbles and lignitic seams, 

also thin aaii beds. 

Quaternary - Pleistocene Continental Glaciation8 

Pleistocene glacial 'mulder clayis thick e.ni wideapreati except on 

the JIG claims wiiez? it is almost non-mister%. TI,e latest movexcnt of 

the ice was from X'lO Z. It deepened or scooped nnixxw depressions :xtwa% 

the knobs of basalt in a hoad irregular loiier itree i~etwen t'x dietomito 

thickness of gravel. 
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$EQU3GICAL STRUCTURG: 

':;;, The basalt capping is reported to strike N 30 E and dip 15O NW 

east of the Fraser river. It strikes west of north and appears to dip 

slightly ix the rest on the JIG claims, while ncrth of Eaker;:creek, it 

strikes north and dips gently west. The diatonite beds dip 15' vest and 

strike N 15 W in the large exposure. However this n? i,:! ~!; !:e slumped Y 

~:lo~p;.h to alter FJZ originally flat dip. Other evidence suggests H nehr- 

ly flat dip, vizr dlatomite lies at simile T elSVS,tiClllS 811 alOT?&? th east 

edgo aqd :'ace of the ridge, West of the main diatomit? exposure, tile 

bzsdt remnants capping narmw ridges, all have c1a:lt the 6-e elevation, 

all about 100 feet or more below the elevation of the solid basalt forming 

the east rim of the fist top. This rim may we 11 be formed by a normal 

fault w~hose east side moved down, 

.+Landsliding has occurred locally with small we&es of material 

a few to 15 feet thick includingdiatotite having slipped down aiaut 100 

feet from til* level of the main exposure. This is tne result ;:f headward 

erodion sf a small gully together:, witin a general seepage of water along 

the Lasr of the diatGis.i.te beds. There is no reaaom to suspect large scale 

landslides, tut there t&we ma+ have been broad areas of gentle subsidence, 

due to creep of underlying saturated bentonitic clays. :4prings issue 

from t'nz base sf t:;e diatomite on claim JIG 5. This water would pen&rate 

ttm uilderl.ying da:75 w:ere fractures were developed parallel tc tr.e main 

normal fault. 

NATURE OF THE DIATOMITE DEPOSIT: 
$ 

Follouing is~a section measured at the main exposure of t;ie 

dletomiter 

Vesicular lx.salt (locally) 7 feet, 

Cemented (clay) grav&l 0-6 " 

Diatmite(ste next page) ‘$9.5 " 
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Creamy grey clayey thinly bedded diatomite 

Blocky rery light grey to pale ore&!' 

Grading to creamy gray with clay partiugw 

Hard rusty band 

Creamy grey with clay parting6 

Cream colored clayey, clay partings 

-Auger Drill Hole No. 11 

11 feet 

8.5 * 

5 " 

0.5 m 

6.5 * 

2.5 y - 

Creamy colored 5.9 * 

Lighter colored craas~ 3.9 " 

Cresm colored clayey 5.2. m 

OchrR-clay mixed with diatomite at 'bottom of hole. 

,This exposure ie in the northwest quarter of claim JIG 1. 

The only other deep hole, No. 8, on claim 3, "8s stopped in 

diatomits after 21.5 feet from grass roots, all diatomite. The auger 

was unsu;it&b.le for deep drilling. Other holes were used to inclicste the 

extent of -2he sub-outcrop of the diatomite, as indict:te.rl on the accom- 

panying geolsgicrrl plan. Most of the drilling VRS sbmple~i, aiici a.11 logged. 

St&y under the micro8cope, anal:s=s, bnd separation tests 

have been made on selected parts o f this &posit, ~lhich indicate its 

oommercial value as *n industrial miner&. The exploration carried 

out to date suggests that there is G large tonnage of tile minwtil 

diatomite in prospect on the JIG claims. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ian Bain, P. Eng. 
Geologist 

Edmonton, Alb,erta, 

July 21st, 1958 




